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3U. N. ,T. .HOAGIjAND ,

Ostcopnthlc Physician ,

IMM| both nrtita nml ciironlo
, t rental without u o of itrn r knlfo.-

IMumo

.

No. V M , Olllcn nt roalilnnco ,

m North lOtli Bttont ,

Norfolk Nobraal-

tnjj j , OOLK ,

DKNTI8T.-

OOlcn

.

o nr OltltMi' * Nntlo l Uitulc. Hoaliljmoi
one block nortli nf UoiiRreiinlloiml ctiuroy.

Norfolk , Nobroflka

MARY S111CLLKY-

Fnslilonnblo DroBHnmltor.-

iin

.

Up ttnlr * In Cotton MnoV , ovnr ) '* ttort-
Klrtlolnn work K nrnnloo\l ,

Norfolk , Nebraska

, SAD1I5JHA11T M1LLI3U ,

Ostoopatlilc Physician.l-

loomi

.

|JowolryIIouia] , Nitrfol *

gKSSIONS & BELL ,

Undorlakorm'iuul KinbalinorA ,

Boiiloni Hlk , , Norfolk ATO.

Norfolk , Npbroflki
1

For i'lomlmig'
, Steam FiiliDg,

romps , Tank *

Wind Mills

Am ) nil work In Dili Una call o-

nSTITT & WHITE.Hhtl-
ifnotlon

.

Flrrt door West of Ali iqikQ'ji BJOM) Plwi .

I.onvo onlan nt Tolopliono II 83-

1.T

.

*

ree. \ :

You cannot drive purchasers
to any particular store. You
can win ihem by' convincing
arguments.-

A
.

convincing argument at-

tractively
¬

displayed in the ad-

vertising
¬

columns of this paper
will reach the eyes of hundreds
of buyers in this community.

riiotOfr pl 'l
from LI to.

nesroRES VITALITY

Made a-

We ! ! Man
of Me.

produces tlio nbovo rcimlU In 30 cluyg. It tctl
powerfully and nulckly. Curco whoa nil others tall
Jfounemouvlll regain tholr lost mantiooa.anJolj-
tnon will recover their youthful vicor by ualnj
ItCVIVO. It quickly ami surely nutoroa Nervous-
ocas

-

, Lost Vitality , Impotencr. NluUtly Emissions,
Lost Potter , Tailing Memory , WtaHn * Diseases , and
bit effects ot solC-obueo or eicomaml Indiscretion ,

*Vblch uuOla ono tor study , biiBluen * or muriate. It
not only cures by starting at tlioit or disease , but
Is a (treat nerve tonlo and blood builder , bring'-
Inz back tbo pink Blow to palo checks and ra-
Btoring

-

tto flro of youth. It wsrUfl off Jnninltj
and Consumption. InelRt on having RCVIVO.co-
other. . It can bo carried in vrat pocket. By mall
81.00 parpacks Bor Bli tot 8SOO. with a post
tlvo written Rnarnntee to care or rehux)
the manry. IlooK rtrtil fulVlso froo. Address
HOYAL MEDICINE CO EM

For sale in Norfolk. Nebraska , bj
Goo. B. OhrtRtoph. drug-

gist.HEADACHE

.

DR. MILES'
rtt-

tPain
>

Pilla-
At all drug ttortv 25 Dote * 25c.

on't let another season pass without
planting VICK'S SEEDS. The
highest quality see <h at the most reason-

able
¬

priccs. Vick's Seeds are the most
profitablejaecausejhejuost productlve.

,
Farmer's ! HandbboK"-

A book erery procrtulTA fumer ihoadl lirr.-
Tb

.
belt , work of Jt kind Teepub (*he4 oa

Grain , <jru i CloVor. . Jfir e..Q id
HollllccoTatltiB 1'lan * ! nnd.I fipt

' Crop*. It tells all boat the culture nJ cure
'of crops , preparation c 'ttt'o xl) ) , fcrtlllfora ,

praying for fungus disc IMS , Insecti , etc. Tb-
fuHner'i rclUble refertttc * book , <tti (

Price U5 cti. but we will Mad It far 10 c .
If you mention this paper , and w will Uo-

ecnil wltb It ft copy of

Garden and
Full of Information and adrlce on planting ,

and detcrtpttons ot tba beat Vrgrtable and
Flower Boetli , Bulbs , riantfl , Ilone4 and BliruU ,

and Small Fruits. 133 pagea. Whether you
grow for profit or pleuureltvrlll help you-
.1'rco

.
aend for It, '-

JAMBS i VICK'S > SONS
4O Stone Stree K

Rochester , N. Y

DAL ; , PLAYER PROVES A HERO.-

SavoB

.

Nine Men From Death In Burn-
ing

¬

Mine by His Coolness ,

JnpUn , Mo. , April 4. Ulck HaylosB ,

ft incnibor of tlio Jopllii busoball tcnin ,

provuil blniHoir 11 Iioro ycBtcrday by-

Bavins tbo llvcfl of nlno men nt tliu-

Wnlcott mlno on Ibo MlHaourl knd-
nnd zlno tract , l-'lro Htartcd In the
bolster house. The bolster man be-

came
-

coufimed nnd was unable to ren-

der
¬

assistance to tlio 11 men under
Kround , HayloHs , who wn employed
In tbo oiiRlno room , came to the rca-
rue and pulled out nlno of tbo men
through Hnioko nnd llamo before bo
was overcome with oxbaustlon. Tbo-
respiiod workmen pulled up the ro-

malnliiB

-

two men Just as the holster
lioilsu rollapnod ,

Clinflea M , Ford , a military prisoner
nt Port Tlionmn , Kentucky , was tihot
and killed ThurBday by 13dward Tup
pin , flontry , while ntomiitliiK to ea-

capo.

-

.

STRAIGHT SCORES DY 54 SHOTS.

Second Day of the Grand American
Handicap at Kanaas City.-

KniiRua
.

City , April 4. At the oloso-
Of the Hocoud day of the Grnnil Amerl-
can handicap nt Hluo Hlvor park , tljo
number of wltiRHbotn with straight
Hcores had been roduccd to 01.

those who fltlll have Btrnlgbt-
'ire' 13d Trotter , JCIngsloy , In ;

T. IJ. Nichols. Nichols , la. ! W. I \ Dun-
Sioux Olty ; William Wlttloff ,

Nicholas , la. ; C. U. Adams , Rockwell
City , I at ; George Solbors , Newton ,

la. ; Fred Gilbert , Spirit Lake ; "IJ 27 ,"
Herman , Nob. ; W. It. Herman , C. Her ¬

man. W. M. Illtt , Kd Hlckman , C. P-

.Duokson
.

, all of Kansas City ; "Water-
town Kid , " Wtttortown , S. D.

Will Fill Strikers' Places-
.Ilutte

.

, Mon. , April 4. An adjust-
ment

¬

of the trouble whereby 21 strik-
ing

¬

hoisting engineers of the Amalga-
mated

¬

nllnos caused the suspension of-

nlno mining properties and throw
about 4,000 men out of employment Is
believed to have been reached. Tlio-
Knglnoors' union , which disapproved
of the action of the hoisting engineers
In walking out and violating an agree-
ment

¬

with the company , bns agreed to
furnish now men to take the places of
the strikers.

Mad Mullah Heads for Cabul-
.Allhabad

.

, Urltlsh India , April ! .

Iludda Mullah , the fanatic who In the
past endeavored to embroil Great Hrlt-
aln

-

and Afghanistan , has started for
Cabul , the capital of Afghanistan ,

with 5,000 armed followers. It Is
feared that his arrival at Cabul will
cause disturbances , as tbo widow of
the late amoor Is opposed to him.

Murphy Knocked Out.
Carroll , In. , April 4. Australian

nilly Murphy of Sioux City was
knocked out last night In the third

Touud by Clarence English.

Populists to Meet at Topeka.
Topeka , Kan. , April 4. Topeka was

yesterday chosen as the place for the
Populist state convention , to meet on
Juno 21-

.CHICAGO

.

GRAIN AND PROVISIONS

Features of the Day's Trading and
Closing Quotations.

Apt II I ! . H was amitlior bear
ilny on tinboaiil of trailu today. Wlio.it-
luitl plenty i f uooil bullish news , but the
sentiment preuilltMl tlmt yesterday's bulge
\\i\n\ muie tlnin cmiilltlunsarruitoil\ ami-
thu late Iieailsh crop news sent prices
dowiuvaiil , until May \\lioat closet ! % ti low-

er
¬

, May ciiiu W lf down nnd May oats on-

I'iin
-

Moim n I M) hail u xcthack-
ami I'lubctl lO&-T'XiO Itmor. (.'losing pi Ices :

Wheat .May , 71 'Ac ; July , 7IKc.
Coin May. Wl c , July , ( WXe.-

O
.

tn- May , -t' v. July , : ilV<, c-

.1'ork
.

May. $ H1.I5 ; July , * 10.57-
W.I.urtlMay

.

, i'J.CO ; July , ? ! ) . .70-

.Klhs
.

May , $S.S7M , : July , ? 8.07V-
5.Cbleagn

.

Cash I'tlccH No. - u-d wheat ,

77 ff7 c , No. a red wheat , 7. (g77c ; No. It
sprint ; wheat , tKVi7ic( ! ; No , 1 ! haul whe.it.-
7"4i'7U'

.
. No. II hard wheat , 7U7ic: ; No. 3-

caih corn , r Sj( ( ." 8ViOj! No. a yellow com ,
U >&AVfco! ; NoJ oath oats. 4J.rinV4c , No.-

'J
.

uliito oath , -t.'Kii-iOc ; No. ahltc oatu ,

Chicago Live Stock.
April : t.-C'nttli llecclpts. 10-

.000
. -

; lOti .' .* ( lower ; iood to prime steers ,
$ pU04i7J.i ; poor to medium , fl.HQ! , tX) ;
vtocLors ami feeders , 2QOUO.OO( ; cows ,
$ l. : i ;i.OO ! hplforw. * 2.00 a .ir. : canners ,
* la54i.4 ( ) ; bulls , f..BQiM.M : cahes , J'J.SOS
( i.'S ; Te\ns fed silvers , 5.2 ; iHi.OO ; western
btecre , hay fpl , 1.00 10.00 , HogmIlo-
celpts

-

today , sa.OOO ; tomorrow , 23,000 ; left-
over , 10,000 ; "VitlOc lower ; mixed and hutch-
cts

-

, ? 0r(0 ijtJ.87Vi : Rood to choice heavy,
$ Q807.00 ; iiiueh heavy , f1.5( gl( 7ft ; llfht ,
$G4065.70[ ! hulk of sales , 0.03 080.
Sheep -Receipts. IL',000 ; stroujj ; Inmbs
steady , good to choice wethers , 525Ti.UO ;

fair to lUiolcc mixed , f lWXJf . '_'5 ! western
sheep and yearlings , Sl.SOJ'jG.OO ; native
lambs , $4.60Hl.S5estcru) ; lambs ,

083. _
Kansas City Live Stock.

City , April Jl.-Cuttle-lleeelpts.
4fiOO , hteudy to 10c IOTVIT ; choice beef
fctucrs , JO40iiC.M ; fair to coed , 5.50 2j.IO( ,
btocUeri and fupdcni , jy.&OjJfi.lQcHtern;

fed steers , *3.00itJ53 ; iwtlve cows , 3.WXB
0,00 , heifer * . 4.00 W.-JO ; cunuera , ?2M(&r , &0 ; bull * . 3. XiiO.OO ; < eat calves , jl.CO-

C75.| . Hogg-KecclptB , 0,500 ; 10o lower ;
top , 7.00 ; hulk of pales , JO4IVGfl.85 ;. heavy ,
f580yi7.0 () ; U J P Cker , q.r>04i .SO ; light ,

(J.l5 3<) .85i pigs , 5.23 010. ShccpIle-
olpu

-

, 1800stroQg.to! G .hlgln-r ; natltc ,
lambs , 0. & <XS <J.OO ; western lambs , |0.45Q

] 0.80 ; native vothan , f3.W >Q<>,80 ; western
wethers , |540g075. i

SoUth Ornaha Uve Btock <
South Omaha , April 3CattlolUcelpls.

2,700 ; alow tp.lOc l9vrper ; Untlv 'sti r< ; | t.0-
ft( <3.C5 ; co\ta auu bcler$ , J ,75Qa,70 ; wo t-
cru

-
itors , . SiaO pOr'Twas steora , f i.00g

C.'JO ; cnnqr3! , ja. X<i3.25 ; , stockcra . nd
f caem , |3Q030.QO : caltes. H.OOa7.00-
bulls.

,-

. Kings. , etc , , f25AjrfOO. HocsIlfr-
cclpti

-

, 8,300 : stfftily ; htary. 18.05 .83;
luliod. OOHJ0.70 ; light, J <J403fl.03i pgg| ,
50pflO.OO ; bulk of salri. ? Q.CQ4J 70. Sheep
-Hccclpts , 4,300 ; steady , UmUa blither ;
fQd inuttona , JS.OO-ilC.OO ; westerns , 1.00®
4.85 ; owes , 400ftG.20 ; common and stock *

era , JOOifl.75 ; lambs , ? 5,6OQ0.7n.-

St.

.

. Joseph Live Stock.-
St.

.
. Joseph , April 3. Cattle ItecelptB , 1 , .

(XX ) ; steady to lOq lower ; natives , 3.50j( $
0.00 ; cows nu'd heifers , $ l.r OfiC.25 ; veals ,

3KK50.00 ; stackers and feeders , 2.003
525. Mogs-ItecclptB. 0,000 ; lOQISc lower ;
light and light mixed , ? ( ) . &Ofi .bO ; medium
aud hcavJ0.70a <J.l0) ; pigs , }

Bettor than Pllls.j-

Tlio ( luoflllon Iina"boou1 nnkod , "In
what way nro Chamberlain's Stomach
& Liver Tnlilotfl superior to plllH ?" Our
nnawor IH : They nro cantor nnd inoro-
ploarmnt to take , more mild nud Rontlo-
In ( ifl'oot nud more reliable M they can
alwnj'H bo depended upon. Thou thov-
clciiflo nnd invlKornto the fltonmoh nud
leave the bowolfl In n natural condition ,

while pllln nro inoro ImrHlt iu ofl'coc nud-
tlioir UHO Is oftou followed by, con-

Rtlpatton
-

, For nnlo by Klcaau DniR Oo.
Try Ohnmborlnln'H Stoinitnh & Ltvor

Tablets , the best physio. For nalo by-

Kiosati Drug Oo ,

It stands nlono , it towora nbovo-
.There's

.

no other , H'H unturo'ri wonder , a-

poultioo to the heart of man ¬

kind. Snob is Hocky Mountain Ton-
.l)5o.Goo.

.

) _ . B. Obristoph.

Caution !

is not n Keutlo world but whQU
you tlilnlc how llablo you nro not to pur-
ohnso for 75o the only rombdy universally
known nud n remedy tlmt has had the
largest sao of nny medicine iu the world
fllnoo 1803 for the euro nnd treatment of-
consumptionnudthroatnud lung trou-
bles

¬

without losing its Rroat popularity
nil tlioso yearn , you will bo thankful wo
culled your attention to Bosahoo'H
Gorman 9yr"PTboro nro BO innny
ordinary cong'h remedies mndo by drug-
gists

-
nud others that nro ohonp and good

for light colds porhnpa , but for severe
bronchitis , croup aud espe-

cially
¬

for consumption , wlioro there is-

HfllcuU( e poctorntlou and coughing
during the nights nudmonilugs , there Is
nothing llko Gorman Syrup. Sold by
all druggists in tbo olyllir.ed world.-

O.
.

. G. GHKKN , Woodbnry , N ( J.-

A.
.

. H. Kiosnu.

Wields A Sharp Ax ;

Millions marvel nt the multitude of
maladies out oil by pr. ICiugp! NowLife,

Pills ttio moat disiroBslng tpo , stomach ,
llvor nnd bowel troubles dyspepsia ,
loss of nppotlto , jftuudice , Uillionsnoss ,

fovcr , malaria , nil fall before these
wonder workers. 25o at A. II. Keisau'a
drug storo-

.Pneumonia

.

is Robbed of its Terrors
By o oy's Hon9y nnd Tar. It stops

the racking cough nnd honls and
Rtreugthons the lungs. If tnkou in time
It will prevent an attack of pneumonia.
Refuse substitutes. A. II. Kiosan.

Application for Saloon Liquor License.
Matter of application of William

Pnrr for n liquor license.
Notice is boroby given that William

Parr did , on tbo 1st ; day of April ,

illo bis application to the mayor nud
city council of tbo city of Norfolk , Ne-
braska , for licuiiHo to sell malt , spiritu-
ous

¬

and vinous liquors at Norfolk , Ne-
braska

¬

, from the Oth day of May , 1003 ,

to the Oth dny of May , IDOiJ , nt west y.-

of lot 1 i , block 4 , original town , iu First
ward of said city.-

If
.

there is no objection , remonstrance
or protest (lied within two weeks from
the 1st day of April , 1003 , the said li-

cense
¬

will bo granted.-
S.

.

. R. MoFARLAND ,

City Olork-

.Applicaton

.

for Saloon Liquor License.-
Mnttor

.

of application of 0. F. A-

.Marquardt
.

for a liquor license.
Notice is boroby givou that O. F. A-

.Marqnardt
.

did , on the 21st day of March ,
1003 , illo bis application to the mayor
and oity council of the city of Norfolk ,

Nebraska , for license to soil malt , spirit-
nous

-

aud viuons liquors nt Norfolk , Ne-
braska

¬

, from the Oth day of May , 1003 ,

to the T th day of May , 1003 , nt corner of
Fifth street and Norfolk nvouuo , iu
First ward of said city.

If there is no objection , remonstrance
or protest filed within two weeks from
the 21st day of March , 1003 , the said
license will bo granted.-

S.
.

. 11 , MoFAULASD ,

Oity Olork.

Application for Saloon Liquor License.
Matter of application of Chas.IUco for

a liquor license.
Notice is hereby given that Ghas. Rico

did , on the 31st day of March , 1902 , file
bis application to tbo mayor nud city
council of. the city of Norfolk , Nobrnska ,

for license to soil malt , spirituous nud
vinous liquors nt Norfolk , Nebraska ,

from tho.Ocb day of May , 1003 , to tbo 5th
day of May , 1003 , at corner fifth street
nud Norlolk avouuo , Boar's addition , iu
First ward of said city.-

If
.

there is no objeotiou , romoustrauco-
or protest filed within two weeks from
thoSlstday of March , 1003 , the said
license will bo granted.-

S.
.

. R. MoFAurjAND ,

Oity Clerk.

Application for Druggist's Liquor Li-

cense.
¬

.

Matter of npplipatiou of A. II. Kiosau
for a liquor license.

Notice is hereby glvou that A. II. Kio
san did , ou the 20th day of March , 1003 ,

file bis npplicntiou to tbo mayor aud
city council of the city of Norfolk , Ne-
braska

¬

, for license to sell malt , spiritu-
ous

¬

aud vinous liquors for medicinal ,

mechanical nud chemical purposes , at
Norfolk , Nebraska , from tbo Gth day of
May , 1003 , to tlio 5th dny of May , 1003 ,

at e lot 0 , block 3 , Mathewson's First
addition iu First ward of said city-

.If
.

there is uo objection , remonstrance
or protest filed within two weeks from
the 30th day of March , 1003 , the said li-
cease will bo granted.-

S.
.

. R. MCFAULAND ,

Oity Olerk ,

Application fo Druggist's Liquor Li-

cense
¬

, r

Matter of application of George B ,
Ohristopb for a liquor license.

Notice is beroby given that George BJ-

Phristopb did , oa the lOtb dav of March ,

1903 , file bis application to tbe mayor
ami oity council of the city of Norfolk ;

Nebraska , for license to soil malt , spirit }

nous and vinous liquors for medicinal j

mechanical and onemical purposes , at
Norfolk , Nebraska , from tbo Oth day of
May , 1003 , to the 5th. day of' May , 1003. .

At No. 316 iu'.FirsUward of sold city.-
jlf

.
there is no objection , remonstrance

oo protest filed within two weeks from
tbo lOtb day of March , 1003 , tbo said
license will bo granted.-

S.
.

. R. MOFARLAND ,
City Olork.

Application tor Saloon Liquor License.
Matter of application of Harry Lodor

for n liquor license.-
.Notice

.

. is beroby given that Harry-
Lodordid.on

-

tho.22nd day of March,1902 ,

file bis application to thn mayor and oity-
cquncil of tbo city of Norfolk. .Nebraska ,

for license to sell malt , spirituous and
vinous liquors at Norfolk , Nebraska ,

from tbo (5th day of May , 1002 , to tbo 5th
day of May , 1003 , nt cant ? <, of lot 4 ,

block 1 , KooulgBteiu addition , iu First
ward of Raid city-

.If
.

there is no objection , remonstrance
or protest filed within two weeks from
the 23ml day of March , 1003 , tbo said li-

couso
-

will bo granted ,

S. R. MoFARLAKi ) ,

Oity Olerk.-

A

.

Nearly Fatal Runaway
Started a horrible ulcer ou the leg of-

J , B. Ornor , Fraukliu Grove , 111 , , which
dolled doctors and nil remedies for four
years. Thou Buaklou's Arnica Salvo
oared him. Just asgoodfor bolls , burns ,

braises , ont ) , corns , scalds , skin erup-
tions

¬

and pilos. 2Co at A. II. Koisau
drug storo-

.Application

.

for Saloon Liquor License.
Matter of application of Joseph Via-

noy
/ -

for n liquor license.
Notice is hereby glvou tlmt Joseph

Vlnznoy did , on the 25th day of March ,
1903 , fllo his npplicntiou to tbo mayor
nud oity council of tbo city of Norfolk ,

Nebraska , for license to soil umlt , spirit-
uous

¬

aud vinous liquors at Norfolk , Ne-
braska

¬

, from the Oth day of May , 1902 ,

to tbe nth day of May , 1003 , at east
half of lot 0 , block 2 , iu First ward of
said city. ,

If there is no objection , remonstrance
or protest filed within two weeks from
the 25th day of March , 1003 , tbe said li-

cense will bo granted.-
S.

.

. R. MoFAULAND ,

Oity Olerk.

Application for Saloon Liquor License.
Matter of application of S. J. Dizou

for a liquor license.
Notice is boroby given that S. J :

Dlxon did , on the 2nd day of April ,

1002 , file his application to the mayor
nud oity council of the city of Norfolk ,

Nebraska , for license to sell malt , spirit-
uous

¬

and vinous liquors at Norfolk , Ne-
braska

¬

, from the 6th day of May , 1003 ,

to the Gth day of May , 1003 , at lot 0
Bear's , school lot addition in First ward
of said nitv.

If there is no objection , remonstrance
or protest filed within two weeks from
tbo 2ud day of April , 1003 , the said
licouso will bo granted.-

S.
.

. R. MoFARLAND ,

Oity Olerk-

.Foley's

.

Kidney Cure makes kidneys
aud bladder right. Don't delay taking.-
A.

.

. II. Ktesan.-

A

.

Valuable Medicine for Coughs and
Colds in Children-

."I
.

have not tbo slightest hesitancy in
recommending Chamberlain's Oongh
Remedy to all who are sufferintr from
coughs or colds , " says Ohas. M. Cramer ,

Esq. , a well known watch maker , of
Colombo , Ceylon. "It bns beeu some
two years since the city dispensary firpt
called my nttentlou to this valuable
medicine nud I have repeatedly used it-
aud it has always beou beneficial. It
has cured me quickly of all chest colds-
.It

.

is especially effective for children and
seldom takes more than ono bottle to
care them of hoarseness. I have per-
suaded

¬

iiiauy to try this valuable medi-
cine

¬

, aud they are all as well pleased ns
myself over the results. " For sale by-
Kiesau Drug Co.

Application for Druggist's Liquor Li'-
cense. .

Matter of application of J. L. Her-
shisor

-

for n liquor licouso.
Notice is hereby given that J. L-

.Hershisor
.

did , ou the 2nd day of April ,
1002 , file bis application to tbe mayor
nnd city council of tbo city of Norfolk ,

Nebraska , for license to sell malt , spirit-
nous

-

and vinous liquors for medicinal ,

mechanical end chemical purposes , at
Norfolk , Nobrnska , from the Gth day of-

Mnv , 1902 , to the 5th day of May , 1903 ,

at Norfolk Juuctiou iu Foutb ward of
said city-

.If
.

tboro is no objection , remonstrance
or protest filed within two weeks from
the 2ud day of April , 1902 , tbo said li-

cense
¬

will bo granted.-
S.

.

. R. MCFAULAND ,
City Clerk.

A Chattanooga Druggist's Statement.-
Robt.

.

. J. Miller , proprietor of the Read
House Drugstore of Obattanooga.Tenu. ,
writes : "Thero is more rnerit.iu Foloy'fi
Honey and Tar than in any other cough
syrup. Tbo calls for it multiply won-
derfully

¬

and we sell more of It than all
other cough Byrups combined. " A. H-
.Kiesau.

.

.

Saved Many a Time-
.Don't

.

neglect coughs and colds oven
if it is spriug. Such cases often result
seriously nt this season just because
people nre careless. A dose of One
Miuuto Cough Cure will remove all
danger. Absolutely safe. Acts nt once.
Sure cure for coughs , colds , croup , grip ,

bronchitis , nnd other throat aud lung
troubles. "I have nsed One Minute
Oougb Onre several years , " says Post-
master

¬

0. O. Dawson , Barr , 111. "It is-

tbo very best cough medicine on tbo-
market. . It has saved me many a se-

vere
¬

spell of sickness and I warmly rec-
ommend

¬

it. " Tbe children's favorite-
.Kiesau

.

Drug Oo. "

Foley's Kldnoy Cure if taken in time
affords security from all kiduey aud
bladder diseases. A. H. Kiesau.-

Wanted.

.

.

We would like to ask , through the
columns of your paper , if there is auy
person who has nsed Green's August
Flower for the cure of iudigestion , dys-
pepsia

¬

, nud liver troubles tbat lias not
been cured and we also mean their re-
sults

¬

, 6aob as sour stomach , fermenta-
tion

¬

of food , habitual costiyeuesa , nerv-
ous

¬

dyspepsia , headaches , despondent
feelings , sleeplessness in fact , any
trouble connected 'with the stomach or
liver ? ' This medicine baa been sold for
many years In all olvillzqd countries
and'we wish to correspond wltb. you
arid'send' yon one of oar books free'ofc-
ost. . If you never tried August Flower ,

tryi one bottle first. We bare-mover
known of its falling , If so , something
more serious is the matter with you.-
Ask your oldest druggist.-

G.
.

. Gl GRUEN , Woodbnry , N , J ,

A. H. Kiosan.

Good for Rheumatism.
Last fall I was taken with a very

severe attack of muscular rohumntism
which caused me great pain aud annoy
anco. After trying seveaal proscriptions
and rheumatic cures , I decided to use
Chamberlain's Pain Balm , which I bad
seen advertised iu the South Jorseyman.
After two applications of this remedy 1
was much bettor , aud after using oue
bottle , was completely cured.SALUE
HAKKIT , SalemN. J, For sale by Kiesau
Drug Oo.

Shot in His Loft Leg.
For all kinds of sores , burns , bruises ,

or other wounds DoWitt's Witch Hazel
Salvo is n sure euro. Skin diseases
yield to it at once. Never fails in case
of piles. Cooling and healing. Nouo-
gpnulrio but UoWitt's. Beware of-
counterfeits. . I suffered for mnny ycnrs
from a sore caused by n gun tdiot wound
in my loft log , " says A. S. Fuller , Hug-
Hsh

-

, lud. "It would not heal aud gave
mo much trouble ; I used all kinds ol
remedies to nd purpose until I.1 tried
Do Witt's Witch Hazel Sal . A few
boxes completely cured mo. " Kiosau
Drug Co.

Chronic Bronchitis Cured-
."For

.

ton years I bad chronic bron-
chitis

¬

so bad that at times I could not
speak above a whisper , " writes Mr.
Joseph Ooffuiaui of Montmoroucl , Ind.
"I tried all remedies available , but with
no success. Fortunately my employer
suggested that I try Foloy's Honey nnd
Tar. Its effiot was almost miraculous ,
aud I am now cured of the disease. Ou-
my recommendation many people have
used Foloy's Hpuey and Tar , nnd al-
ways

¬

wltb satisfaction. " A. H. Kiosau ,

The Great Dismal Swamp
0f Virginia ia a brooding ground of

malaria germs. So is low , wet or marshy
ground everywhere. Those germs cause
weakness , ouills and fever , acbos in the
bones and inusolos , and may iuduoe dan-
gerous

¬

maladies. But Electric Bitters
never fails to dlstroy thorn nnd cure
malaria troubles. They will surely pre-
vent

¬

typhoid. "Wo tried many romedlds
for malaria nnd stomach nud llvor
troubles , " writes John Ohnrlestou , of-
Byesvillo , O. , "but never found nny.
thing as good as Electric Bitters " Try
tbom. Only 50o. A. H. Keisau guarantee
satisfaction.

Her Son's Life Saved by Chamber-
lam's

-

Colic , Cholcraand Diar-

rhoea
¬

Remedy.
','A neighbor ran in with a bottle of-

Ohamberlaiu's Colic , Obolera and Diar-
booa

-
Remedy when my son was suffer-

ing
¬

with severe cramps aud was given
up as beyond bope by my regular physio-
inn , who stands high in his protessiou.
After administering three doses of it ,
my sou regained consciousness aud re-
covered

¬

entirely witbiu twenty-four
hours , " says Mrs. Mary Haller , of Mt.
Crawford , Va. This remedy is for sale
by Kiosau Drug Co.

Dreadful Attack of Whooping Cough.-
Mrs.

.

. Ellen Horlisou , of 800 Park Avo. ,
Kansas Oity , Mo. , writes as follows :

"Our two children had n severe attack
of whooping cough , one of them in tbe
paroxysm or coughing would often faint
aud bleed at the nose. We tried every ¬

thing wo hoard of without getting relief.-
We

.

then called in our family doctor who
proscribed Foloy's Honey and Tar. With
the very first dose theybegau to improve
and wo feel that it has saved their lives. "
Refuse substitutes. A. H. Kiesau.-

N.eglect

.

Means Danger.-
Don't

.

neglect biliousness aud consti-
pation.

¬

. Your health will suffer per-
manently

¬

if you do. DeWitt's Little
Early Risers cure such cases , M. B.
Smith , Butternut , Mich. , eays "De-
Witt's

-

Little Early Risers are the most
satisfactory pills I ever took. Never
gripe or cause nausea. " Kiesau Drug
Oo.

A Doctor's Bad Plight.-

"Two
.

yoarsngo , ns nresult of a severe
cold , I lost my voice , " writes Dr. M. L-

.Scnrbrough
.

, of Hebron , Ohio , "then be-
gan

¬

nu obstiunte cough. Every remedy
kuowu to me ns a practicing physician
for 35 yenrs , failed , and I daily grew
worse Being urged to try Dr. King's
New Discovery for consumption , coughs
nud colds , I found quick relief , nnd for
last toil days have lolt better than for
two years. " Positively guaranteed for
throat and lung troubles by A. H.Koisau-
60o and 100. Trial bottles free.

Foley'a Honey and Tar contains no
opiates , nud will not constipate like
nearly all other cough medicines. Re-
fuse substitutes. A. H. Kictau.

Notice to Bridge Contractors.
Notice is hereby given tbat sealed

bids will be received at the county
clerk's office at Madison , Madison
county , Nebraska , until 12 o'clock nt-
noou , stuudnrd time , April 22 , 1002 , for
the erection and completion , and fnr-
nlshiug

-

of material aud labor , for all
pile and iron bridges ordered for a period
of oue year from date of contract.

All bidders are required to accompany
their bids with plans and specifications
of their work and a certified check of
200.00 to be forfeited if contractor fails
to make contract or file nu acceptable
bond within fifteen days from date of-
letting. . The board of county com-
missioners

¬

reserve the right to reject
any or all bids. The party awarded the
contract will be required to give a good
and sufficient bond conditioned for the
faithful performance of the contract ,
with at least oue surety resident of-
Madi on county , Nebraska ; said bond
to be approved by the county board.

Dated this the 20th day of March ,
1002. EMIL WINTER ,

County Clerk.

Epilepsy
weakens the body and de-

grades
¬

the mind. It saps
the nervous strength that
is the source of all health ,
and perverts the functions
of every organ. Because
of its stubborn nature , it is
often called incurable. This
is not true. There is one
medicine that never fails to
check the nervous spasms
and give new strength to
the entire system."-

My
.

little f\A\ had epilepsy so bad
that In one day she suffered seventy-
one fits. The doctors cave her up to
die , but I began civinp her Dr. Miles1-

Nervine aud how she is perfectly welL
It took five bottles to effect a cure. "

MRS. ADIB LEWALLEN ,
Slloain Springs, Ar-

k.Dt.

.

. Mile-
s'Nervine

allays nervous irritation ,
stops spasms , restores di-

gestion
¬

and mental vigor.
Sold by druggists on guarantee.-

Dr.
.

. Miles Medical Co , Elkhart , In-

d.DON'T

.

BE FOOLED !
Take tlic genuine , original

ROCKY MOUNTAIN TEA
Mode only by Madison Medi-
cine

¬

Co. , Madison , WIs. It
keeps you well. Our tradt
mark cut on each package.
Price , 35 cents. Never *old
In bulk. Accept no substl *

icoiiroii T i.u tute Ask your

Nasal
CATARRH

Ii. all Its stages there
should bo cleanlines-
s.Ely's

.

Cream Balm
cleanses , soothes and heals
the diseased membrane.-
It

.

cures catarrh and drives
an ay a cold in the head
quickly.

Cream Unlm Is placed Into the nostrils , spreads
svcr the membrane and Is absorbed. Relief Is im-

mediate

¬

ami n cure follows. It Is not drying docs
not produce sneezing. Largo Size , 50 cents at Drug-

gists
-

or by mall ; Trial Size , 10 cents by mall.
ELY BUOTUEKS. 50 Warren Street , New Y rk.

KIDNEY DISEASES

are the most fatal of all dis-
eases.

¬

.,

ttll CY90 KIDNEY CURE (I I-

lULCI d Guaranteed Remedy

or money refunded. Contains
remedies recognized by emi-
nent

¬

physicians as the best for
Kidney and Bladder troubles.

PRICE SOc. and 100.
SOLD BY A. H. .KIESAU

RED CROSS *

Aflt
UrinCCUtDiH-

CMOVAL + ADDRESS + ARC
VtGtTABU ,

IN PLAIN PACKAGES f

.

DC CINCHONA Ctt-
OES MOINt

For Sale by George B. Ghrtetoph.
"

SCROFULA-
I bequeath to my children Scrofula with all its

attendant horrors , humiliation and suffering. This is a
strange legacy to leavd to posterity ; a heavy burden to
place upon tbe shoulders of the young.

This treacherous disease dwarfs the body and hinders
the growth and development of the faculties , and the
child born of blood poison , or scrofula-tainted parentage
is poorly equipped for life's duties.

Scrofula ia a disease with numerous and varied
symptoms ; enlarged glands or tumors about the neck
and armpits , catarrh of the head , weak eyes and dreadful
skin' eruptions upon'different parts of the body show thepresence of tubercular or scrofulous matter in the blood This dangerousand stealthy disease entrenches itself securely in the system "and "nttacka
the bones and tissues , destroys the red corpuscles of the blood , resulting inr tej sse11 "56 of the skin' los3 of strenBtu and

S. S. S. combines both purifying and tonic properties , and is guaran-
teed

-
entirely vegetable , making it the ideal remedy inall scrofulous affections. It purifies the deterioratedblood , makes it rich and strong and ft complete andpermanent cure is soon effected. S. S. S. improves

diseases free.
CQ AUanta


